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THE SIMIR'S RUSE 
It was one o f those cold, rainy Say*. 

Everybody knows what that means on 
shipboard: the deserted decks flooded 
with water and the saloon crowded 
with listless and unhappy passengers. 
Each time I tbrust my nose outside, a 
fierce gust of rain and fog tore the 
door from m y grasp. Invoking each 
injured and wrathful glances from my 
fellow voyagers, that I finally aban
doned all hope of fresh air, and suc
cumbed to the glare, heat and general 
stuffiness of the salon. 

Too sluggish to give more than half 
attention to the book I was reading, I 
ensconced myself comfortably in a cor
ner, with cushions at my back and a n 
incandescent light directly over m y 
bead, and proceeded in a desultory 
fashion to Inspect my traveling com
panions. Some, like myself, were pre
tending to read. Some were dozing, 
and a few were simply sitting—waiting 
for something to happen. It occurred 
to me that the only passengers who 
were not distinctly bored, were a group 
of six or seven gathered about the p i 
ano. When I looked closer and per
ceived who were in that group I d4d 
not wonder. A man with a gray beard 
was sitting on the stool. Near him 
stood a beautiful young girl with a vio
lin. She had teen playing the inter
mezzo from Cavalleria Rustlcana, rath
er well I also recognized some young 
men. who were returning home after a 
year or two's study of music in Paris 
and Berlin. They had been honoring 
one another with various exhibitions 
of skill, but Just then were engaged in 
chaffing the gray beard. 

"Ah. do sing for us!" exclaimed the 
young girl, with extravagant emphasis. 
"I am sure you have ta: >nt. I can tell 
it by the noble line of your brow." Her 
beautiful eyes when turned on the old
er man. were very pleading, but behind 
his back she gave the youngsters a 
killing wink. And they were hugely 
flattered by this bit of by-play, and a t 
once began vleing with each other in 
elaborate efforts to cajole the stranger. 

Finally, to my surprise, he did sing. 
He gave them a queer, outlandish song. 
In a cracked and quavering voice. They 
pretended to be in raptures. And the 
more they urged, the more he sang— 
simple hearted and obliging. 

This little farce continued through
out the voyage. Not content with 
amusing themselves at the expense o f 
the feeble old singer, these young hu
morists sought t o enlarge his audience. 
I heard one little girl rush up to her 
parents and say—"Oh^we are having 
such fun! We tell him bis songs are 
lovely, and then we look at each other 
and laugh!" This child was a mere 
infant, and her fond mother smiled ad
miringly upon her. and then glanced 
proudly over her little curly head a t 
me. 

Toward the close of the trip, the last 
day out, in fact, the lovely violinist 
proposed that h e give a concert for the 
benefit of the crew. In reply to h is 
suggestion that she join him in the 
programme, she said that she would 
not dream of matching her poor talent 
with his! Thus saying she turned her 
back, and glanr«Hl significantly at the 
others present. Smiles of sympathy 
erreeted her She was very beautiful. 

I smiled too. At last I began to smile, 
ind then my smile broadened into a 
laugb. and I choked, and had to leave 
the room. I returned just In time to 
bear that old fool 1 beg your pardon - -
that most amiable clown, consent to 
?ive the concert. 

As he did so, a grave child In brown, 
who bad been all alone but a silent ob
server like myself, left her seat and 
;ame hurriedly t o his side. She looked 
jp at him with gentle determination. 
"No, don't give the concert." she said. 
'the people are all thinking about 
landing, and won't listen. It would 
dmply be kindness thrown away." 

"You don't like to hear me sing?" I 
"Not now," she answered, bravely 

meeting his gaze. Then she added. 
Slancing at the others with a half smile 
Uhat bespoke her less the child than I 
had fancied: "We are a very egotisti
cal set, you know, and are little Inter
ested in anybody's talents but our 
) W D . " 

The man's eyes flashed with a sud-
len resolution; but the next instant. 
i e simpered fatuously, and said: "I 
will sing to-night. I will s ing just one 
song, and it shall be for you! Now 1 
must go—and shave." J 

They all laughed. And the girl in 
orown flushed painfully—he ought t o ! 
aave taken her kindly hint, instead of' 
which he was rendering her ridiculous! i 

I smiled; at least I commenced to ] 
smile, but it ended in a laugh. 

That evening he was late in joining 
diem; but when he did enter the salon, 
he strode straightway to the piano—, 
took his seat—and commanded their 
ittention by one, sweeping, masterful 
zhord. 

What was this? The lovely violinist 
forgot to solicit appreciative glances 
from the assembly. 

A graceful, rippling prelude, and then 
nis magnificent voice burst forth In 
il l its fullness. They were amazed 
stunned! They forgot where they were 
-^where they had been, where they 
were going—in the one overwhelming 
consciousness of that superb voice! 

Leaving the piano, he bowed low to 
the little lady i n brown. He was 
shaved; they recognized 
the famous baritone. 

HIS CHECK BOOK. 

This time I di*. not even begin to 
smile, I laughed from the outset 

You see I had always claimed that 
my friend was as great an actor, as 
musician. This trip proved it. He had 
boarded the Lucanla too late to have 
tils name entered on the passenger list. 
And he vowed h*. would enjoy the free
dom of hie vocation, aod his barbarous 
beard, up to the day of landing in New 
fork. 

A few nights later little Miss 
Brown" bad the pleasure of hearing 

t&e opera fwsm a box, 

"I've got an idea," said "Gentleman" 
Tom. 

"If it's anytbink Hke the larst three 
you've 'ad, you'd better git it away,* 
replied Dick, sulkily. 

"Have you heard of Stephen Brockle-
hKrst. who lives at 136 High at?" 

"No. I aint. What is he?" 
"Five years ago he was a poor tele

graph clerk and be married a lady 
telegraph clerk. The lady's uncle 
took it into his bet d to die and .eave 
$100,000 to his niece, and Stephen Broc-
klehurst is now a private gentleman 
living on his wife's legacy." 

"And does the gem keep much of 'is 
'ard earned money at "ome?" asked 
Dick, eagerly. 

"No. but he has a check book, and 
that is just -as good." 

"Not unless we can persuade him to 
sign a check piyable to us." 

"That is just what I intend that he 
shall do." 

"How?" 
"Well, his wife has a little dog. of 

which she is very fond. We must first 
steal that dog, and then—" 

Three days later, as Mr. Stephen 
Brocklehurst was leaving his home af
ter breakfast, he was met by "Gentle
man" Tom. who stopped him and said: 
Can you tell me where Mr. Brockle

hurst lives?" 
"I am Stephen Procklehurst," was 

the reply. 
"How fortunate' I have found a 

dog which corresponds to the descrip
tion of the toy terrier which you have 
advertised as lost." 

"That is good news. I will reward 
you well, if—" 

"I want no reward, sir. I am not 
rich, but I am rather proud, and you 
may have the dog with pleasure, if it 
is yours. Will you come to my house 
and see It?" 

"Thanks; I will." 
Stephen Brocklehurst and "Gentle

man" Tom then walked down a street 
leading to a lower class district, enter
ed a house, and there, sure enough, was 
the lost toy terrier. Stephen stooped 
to pick up the delighted little animal; 
then, to his astonishment, he was sud
denly seized by four strong arms. Be
fore he could offer the slightest resist
ance he was bound hand and foot, and 
a gag was securely tied over his mouth. 

"One "arf o ' the job's over," said 
Dick. 

"Couldn't have been done better," 
said Tom; "loosen the gag a little." 

Dick did as directed, and then Tom, 
addressing Mr. Brocklehurst, said: 
"We are badly in want of $2,500. If 
you will sign a check for that amount, 
we will let you go. Otherwise—well, 
we are desperate men in desperate cir
cumstances." 

Stephen Brocklehurst flushed angri
ly, but, calming himself, he said, quite 
coolly: "I'm aorry, but my check book 
1B a t home." 

"That is Immaterial. • I will fetch it 
for you. Write a note to your wife, 
asking her to send i t on." 

"I'll be hanged If I do!" 
"Very well, then. We will leave you 

here until you change your mind. 
Your hands shall be free, so that you 
may summon us by ringing this bell, 
but you must pardon us for tightening 
(he gag and strapping you more se
curely to this rather uncomfortable 
bed."-

The two rogues then left the room. 
As soon as they had gone Stephen 
Brocklehurst pulled out a note book, 
and on one page rapidly scribbled the 
following hieroglyphics: 
Explanation. 
Send ... . — , — 
police . . — . — . . . . 

24 : . . . . . — 
B l a n k —._ . — . . . . — . — 
9t ... — 
I'm . . 
Imprisoned . . . . . — 

there — — . . 
He then put the note book in his 

pocket. He had only been left alone 
about three minutes when he called to 
his Jailers. 

"I might as well give way," he said; 
"bring me pen and ink." 

"Now let me have some paper—but, 
no, perhaps a leaf out of my pocket 
book will be better." 

Stephen pulled out his notebook, and 
on the reverse side of the sheet on 
which he had previously scribbled the 
dots and dashes, he wrote: 

"Dear Maud—I have forgotten my 
checkbook. Please send It per bearer. 
You will find i t in my desk. Yours in 
haste, Stephen." 

Tom then went to Stephen's resi
dence, while Dick remained on guard. 
Mrs. Brocklehurst read the note, and, 
without the least suspicion, went up
stairs to fetch the checkbook. Not un
til then did she observe the hierogly
phics on the other side of the sheet o f 
paper. 

As previously explained, Mr. and Mrs. 
Brocklehurst were ex-telegraph clerks. 
The hieroglyphics were words written 
according to the telegraphic system of 
dots and dashes. It was a message, 

nd it read: 
"Send police t o 24 Blank s t . I'm im-

• isoned there." 
Mrs. Brocklehurst did her best to 
ttrol her feelings, and s h e gave di-

ectiona to a servant, who left the 
house by a back door. In order to 
gain time, she begged her visitor to 
wait a few minutes while s h e wrote a 
letter to h<# husband. The letter was 
full of meaning-Jess nothings, for she 
knew the bearer would open It as soon 
as h e left the house. 

At last the letter -was finished, and 
unsuspicious Tom hastened to Blank 
st. Stephen w a s then commanded tut 
make out the check. 

As he was filling i n the blanks, he 
was interrupted) by a loud hammering 
on t h e front door. 

The.door was forced open, four po
licemen entered;, and Tom and Dick 
were arrested. 

There i s nothing further of in$erest 
to a d d to this -true story, except that 
Messrs. Toss and JHek are now spend
ing a long boUdtajr nfc h e r majesty's ex
pense. • 

BRAVE GEORGE AtlD LHI.L'. 
.ieorge was nine years old and Lulu 

was eleven when the little town where 
they lived in the far Northwest was 
attacked by the Sioux Indians. • 

The Indians spared no one. Even 
Butch Charley's house was burned and 
all his family killed although he had 
been a great friend of the Sioux. Tea 
only house left was that of Judge 
Waldron. the father of these two chil
dren. This house was built right into 
a hill, and the Judge had forty Spring
field rifles and plenty of ammunition 

So when the Sioux after setting on 
fire all the others drew near to his 
house, with terrible war cries, the 
Judge made ready to defend It, He 
sent George and Lulu with the two-
year-old baby, Gussle, up-statrs. To 
the two eldest children he gave some 
plain directions. 

The first direction was to put baby 
Gussle carefully between two feather 
beds so. she would not hear the terrible 
cries of the Indians, or the sound of 
the guns. Perhaps he had another rea
son for putting her there. Bullets 
will not easily penetrate anything sp 
soft as a feather bed. and she would 
be safe there. So Oeorge and Lulu 
tucked hir carefully between the 
feather beds, Kaving a breathing nolo 
for her. 

"Try and keep her still," said 
mamma. She was quite pale, but she 
spoke quietly. "We will all do our 
best and perhaps the troops may 
come." 

"All right, mother," replied Georgo 
cheerfully. 

Then they followed the other direc
tion—to take their places by one of 
the loop holes with their rifles In hand. 
For this boy and girl could use a rifle 
as well as their father and mother. 
Their brave hearts beat fast, bat they 
held their rifleB steadily. The sav
age cries drew nearer. 

"Lulu," said their father, "you and 
Georgle must aim carefully, but do 
not fire until you hear us do so." 

e/pHft^Romus cofwteft 
EflVum Viwitti*«it I t * IfcMttwlWC YfHitt t * 

Ato ingenious bachelor glr), glft«3 
with the happy faculty o* turning >a> 
stumbling block Sato * stepping »tone, 
baa Invented a new couch which, aside. 
from solving * perplexing problem la 
housekeeping, is a genuine luxury. Thfr 
great advantage About th* couch is 
that anybody who own* a trunk can. 
have one. 

Now no housekeeper will 4eny thai 
ordinarily an empty trunk ia a hard 
thing to find a place for. It mildews 
in the cellar, warpa to the garret, la 
always in the way in a closet, and 
takes a man to handle it wherever 
it is. 

This girt has several trunks. When 
she returned from the country last fall, 
instead of storing them, she put them 
in a corner of her den. Then she, threw 
some soft mats and a big cover over 
them, and over all a few brilliant 
lounge pillows. Now she has a bil
lowy, cosey corner which make* her 
the envy of all her uninitiated callers. 
As proof of this every one of her really 
intimate Wends have copied the idea, 
and a certain young man whom aha 
knows has metamorphosed his lone 
wee box into a comfortable window 
seat in the same manner. The fair 
inventor herself says there Is a mul
tiple usefulness in her innovation. 

"Before the trunks were there," aha 
explained, indicating the Inviting heap; 
in the corner of the window, "the place, 
looked so empty that I was ashamed 
of it. There wasn't room for a regu* 
lar ready made couch, and t couldn't 
afford to have one buQt to order Juit 
to fit that cubbyhole." 

"Looka fine." Interposed a scholarly 
looking girl with auburn hair and a 
freckled face, "but aay, Madge, how in 
the world did you arrange for one with 
a bulging top?" . ' , 

"Why I tarmi it over OB itt ilda," 
said Madge. "Isn't that all right? 
Look here," she went on, aa she tossed 
aside the covering. "Once I had my 

"Yes. papa." answered Lulu. They i ̂ ^ „ , , , b u w m a r m w t w ^ f u ] 1 t J w t 

could see far off over the bills some- ' ^ m y c I o t f t e , w e M j w a J n e o together 

pellmell, bnt how here la all this addi
tional space. And then, too, every
thing here Is safe under lock and key. 
Tou see that little hump down by the 

thing that looked like hundreds more 
of Indians coming. 

But all at once it grew strangely 
silent Not a war-whoop was heard. 
What had happened? Were the Sioux l ^ n j W e l l > t o R t« 8 w n e r e I keep 
retreating, or only making believe re- c o r r e f p o n dence: you know there 
treat, so as to throw them off tbalr t o m e letters yon want to ia?e,f 

guard? There was a brief moment of .letters, you know-that J», ~ « M & 
great anxiety, and then LUIU'B quick! tere-oh, you needn't snule~&0«t 
ear caught the sound of hoof-beats un- home, of course!" 
like those of the Indian ponies. -it'certainly la a convenient way of 

Georgle." she whispered "I do n o t ' w l | w t a g the'congeaUon Of flat noula 

my 

see the Sioux. Can it be those were 
troope on the hill?" But before 
George could answer a bugle rang out, 
there was the soft thunder of swift-
comlng-horses and the flashing ot 
United States cavalry sabres! 

As a shrill bugle peal rang In at 
the quickly-opened door Baby Gussle 
spoke. "Gussle l ikes the neat," she 
said, "and Gussle likes the horses, but 
she loved the bugle." 

That nignt they all slept at the 
fort. When the Judge went to look for 
his home the next morning the house 
was In ashes, but to show that they 
were friendly to the family, the Sioux 
bad set the furniture safely outside. 

This was In 1862, and when Mrs. 
Waldron died recently, the Sioux 
mourned for her after their fashion, 
and the other day as her husband 
passed by the door of his parlor ho 
saw a squaw called Black Hawk stand
ing before her portrait and talking to 
it. No member of thiB family has 
ever spoken an untrue word to an In
dian, and perhaps this i s a reason for 
the friendliness shown by the Sioux. 

closets.* broke In her obliging ftlim, 
"Well, I guess It ls! , r «xcla(med tlte 

bachelor girl, somewhat r«H«Te4, ''IsM 
don't you remember the night we, had 
Amy and Sue down from college for 
our 'stag' party? Why* I ttevec slept 
sounder in all my life than 1 did right 
on this heap." « ' • * ' 

"That's lust what sne «*t* fiext 
mprnlnf," the other vouchee M ' s o l | 
inust be true, girts!" ' r 

K«w SU«ap for yir*-lM IttMtfcv 
Here's a hew s^atnp' lor 'tilt 'fojflfc-

tors. It will pay pottage in t$fe vlrpi 
Islands (British West Indies) an> 
marks the resumption of the 

»iyww*|iM'w^y**!^ '/fi*,fi*t^ mmm | I ,M . *,») 

Is. 

" \ A 

»**« o«r -txMwia la «*• f̂cmttftmitaa 

Vtpm puraaw^t^ttp^jMgt^' 

Qeneva. ,. -' > 
TJW*W CaW«tt,PTQM|fttoriof tk«arr»ll . 

Shfi?1 £?^lirfe»rn&%i«!! 
•a yaws, Mr, catro^f d«*tht' wMe aot 
«a«*p*cted, came **«*?*«{ &«)**# m 
family, the «<imb«ra of which had «afc««l 
by Ma bedside nsany hourapre»ioai to Ufa 
death. Soattlme ago that &»**$ w*Udy, 
consniapUoB, wiwd upon Ut, CantiU, hot' 
it was hoped that he aright ewwtuaUy *** 
covw. Kwlyin th» *(nt«r, fco*tv«ri tba 
Itltsuge* of the difteaie b«ga«» «fld lb* 
pby»lelsn*ke«w1t ***«>* fate w*w« Jt>. 
Carroll's life, During th* last h* waaka 
all that was poulbte had bee* dona ta toakt 
the sufferer cotafottabte sad th* end 
awaited. The d.ec*a*«d we* barn la Gap***, 
and having conducted one of its leading 
betels had fcng bee« proaMnenf ta th* bug. 
nets «nd«ecW Ufa ot the «Sty* He as i n» 
aided tuewhew, bat *!&«$*» ycaw ag<» fca& 
remained conttououriy in G«n«ro. thir
teen year* ago Mr. Carroll engaged Jpt ihe 
hotel bmlncii, conductiag the Manila* 
Hone. This wa» afttrwatda tatted and 
the han«*on»e and commodious Carrotltoa 
built on its aide. Since that time Mr, Car* 
roll has retained control of the hotel, 

Mr. Canoilwae married 33 yeas* ago to 
Mlu Maw Redmoad. Bttidt* Ma wife ht la 
turrtred by three cbildrau, ElwabeiK Mia 
aad James; a sister, Mrs, JfsrtfaBrodttick, 
of this slty. Th* faaiti! * ^ b i J « l g p | i 

&Un& people 

fotitfy , WW 0 5 

• * . * : • 

frsneis da Sllea* ehJ.fJfc/ Mondaylm 
at w o'elock* l a r i a t wu 'la & 
-rift?EYes«etejr|, ' • " ̂ - • r ••••: -

A* the high massm&tfifr •**&& 
cent mimoriel, S'flftfreli ««ustor«£ W 
eoogrtgatioa wt. .c«pt*d. Jt repre«*>U t»e 

* * ' $ ! * * * W i l * » 4# la ta t |#sM*v ' 

:td on alther|ToAes'ort)w-a|t6R^;,:':.."!' 
Mlta K.therlne ^|ejs1^:: |MIWi^4f 

tklKity, wMuniUdln to Dr.' C*. 

M*r& 

i g s t r r k * «t Jl». 

A NOT*! Team. 

Little M'-- Clementine Rackllffe, a 
thirteen-year-old girl, of Corunna, Me., 
is the pride of Rackllffe farm and of 
the whole town as she drives about 

with a team of pet lambs. The well-
trained little animals who mind Miss 
Clementine's lines are but little more 
than a year old. They appear to have 
quite as much fun as does their driver. 

stamp service w h M v$,$ dropped u> 
1890, Since the yea* mentldited *&#, 
Virgin Island stamps have been o | the 
general series issued for the if$r6Je 
Leeward group. 

Making Lovere or lSrotiierg. * 
'Gain your brothers confidence/my 

dear girl, else you will have no in
fluence over him," writes Ruth Ash-
more, of "A Sister's Influence Ov«r 
Her Brother." "Force yourself to be 
interested in whatever he tells you. 
Let no escort be as charming to you as 
he is. Make him find pleasure in the 
same society that you do, and if for 
some reason he finds it tiresome, then, 
arrange to go in another set, but al
ways a good one, which he will appre
ciate and in which he will be appre
ciated. 

"If you have any accomplishments 
urge your brother to be a student with 
you. If you are a good pianist never 
refuse to play the tune he likes, and if 
you can induce him t o take up the vio
lin or mandolin, or* even the banjo, so 
much the better, for then you two may 
be companions in melody as !n life; 

"Never forget how much a man, and 
especially a young man, likes to be re
membered. The tiny token on his 
birthday, the remembrance bn the hol
iday, the little letter of congratulation 
sent when he has succeeded either in 
tots studies or in the business world— 
none of the small pleasures of life* is 
wasted on a brother. A brother i s 
very often th«PT«pnsduction of his s i s* | 
ter. It Is es if he were a mirror Into 
which, when the slater looked. ah# 
found to be reflect** all her fault* and 
moat of .aw virtue*-''' 

Boya&l Snvottei of Outdoor Spnn, 
The King and Queen of Italy lead's 

very simple life. King Humbert is an 
early riser, and takes some exercise 
before breakfast. He eats vetf light 
food—a small roast a little wine and 
ice water fe&ing* the customary menu* 
After the noon meal the: royal P*# 
take a short nap, and at four o'clock 
In tha-afternoon they take a long 
drive. 

King Humbert devotes his attention 
to the minutest detail of h i s houses 
hold, economy and order being hi* 
watchword*. SSlgnfr o'clock' $n 4h« 
evening Is djBmsr t t o e at |»e »alac«, 
Afterward the King visits the theatre 
or listens to private recitations, and 
he retires promptly at -midnight. -

The Queen fa devoted to Alpine 
climbing Th* Italian Alpine associa
tion has paid tribute to her courage ;n 
this direction by electing her an hon* 
orary member. t-

l a Gressoney, on the Piedmont Alps, 
lives Baron Pecsoe, whose family has 
for years furnished guides for the ro^a! 
Alpine tourists,.. ® e Queen often lives 
in the villa of lite Baron, wh$& new 
{her guWe a»dHi»&0s» father, died In 
iS9B while touting j t|i© Alpsj with 
Qu^en;,Mfttg«er%#;f%, ^tteen"'^ 
th#-' yegamttoi4-?'f#p1'ean. «ostun^|J 
her.toum • \rC:&J-- ' /£$\ 

She is very fond of the soldier'yp|*; 

On. many occasions, sue Invites o r 3 ' 
of t ie antfay to nef court, and 0; 
the .-dlstrltotlett ,'4^Mue mH 
among the private* 
•,, Ming. ritutttbe^'.|p.ies the*. X$&4&p 
Alps, bnt hit- sirort la In hunting>i|! 

of Very Ra^ D M . M»cDon»li, o« rriCsf 
stvetnf. MJII lm»s H M S ^ V act^ M 
brirea'saakf, 9SdXa/0^mm 
•saw; l iumedlt t t l |«t l i«: | i l , 
ebttpltleft tptMimm'im 

Brtlfofd haaillage pr»cggft •,-. * 

.fkatjp I j n & l t a ^ m i t t M a f t l A t 

m$m§nm' 
©at ina Iws ' 
titedin^lr, 
tWirtforiire 
nsMeofthtPithsr,an*e<t»«TS«#i „ _ - , 

-ggjHW 
and Mrs. T. V* 0*Briaa,dSd S»a«*aj st th* 
faadr/ midaact, 38 Giaaase .strati, Iks 
fataalwae held W t h . %»$?* j . £ 
Monday aflaraoM. IntsrpwntWM U St, 
Patrick's ccsaetery* 

fwrtllcDoaald, thy j y»*r;old MS of 
Patrick aad M«ry,M«Datfatd, died Saturday 
•ittrnoon, Tht faatr*l was k«J41ram the 
bouse st a p. a. Moadar,. 1 

i "JTafrport, ' *- . 

Mlta {Catherine JHalffaoo, who Is attend* 
isg school at Genatao, has b*#n SMndfag a 
week at home, Miw'Helferos gr*gu»t«sin 
June* , * 

Sergeant r \ M . Ooharty* soand Co, I, 
has returned ta Falrporh hayjsg bee % mut-
ered out, H« has made a good rtfeard for 
himself, and bis marir fr|«nds ware glad to 
greet him. « , 

aft*. Mu bohejtry of Oatario^ riiiUd 
fiieads in town last weca;r ^ 

Mr, JPred i^yaa, of Dulaib, J«lnp(, Is 
mskiffghUpareots* visit at bl» home «a 
Jeffersoa Avenufc. 

On Mondsr evening; ^ April tfih, at tba 
residenseof Kev. J, U 'Cody**, occ«rr#d 
themarKfageolEMri' Gregory Shea atteUfW 
AH?e Roberts, After the ceremony a re
ception WMheld at the horse of t»« pH4f. 
Mr. and M*s. Shea wiif rt^de'-aj tie Stat 
farm, soathweitot the villsge 

OaMendayoflait week, the fanertl of 
Mrs, Robert £-nt«l, was be d at the Church 
Of the Assumption. She Is surnrad by « 
husband and i t s young childres. who have 
the sympathy of msay t*.eada 
' th*gradnatl8gcf|MOf'ha rairport k1«;h 

aehoplfc watalns S3 member* and » the 
aecondlargSit class last has crer graduated 

T i f debsb bitween the Olyaphiaa KK 
ciety of t ie Webster «bonl aad the Delta 
EpilJoasoMtjroMhe Fairport scksol,cw 
Friday emiug list Resulted iaatistory fer 
Salrpprt. T'hesHbjoot Tor debate was 
4 'that aapital punlshawnt shanM not be 
aboli.hed.'' thaammatrre WM takes by 
yfebsterandthepegsttvc by Fairport 

» « p i « » l ( * » « « l « « " ' * ! • * « / • 'S-.' 
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Baparilln, tl>e faultlM* blood p 
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jStf>iUu>»»t» te aa^»r*sTMiSWgii 
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Ml||lltflsC.| 
TM»fatlf*M f JMtiStHh-̂ '" 

3?$Mle»trf|f, 
StesmBollar. S«r.tyB«dk 
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Ife^i 
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w*i 9 . ILDS 
CJoldsare easily taken and often d o 
velOpitttoferO)ttc||i«sorconsnmptloja. 
T0tt8hoW,Cttre*coldj)rornptljf with 
Urv J0niaJ *W» BwU's Cough flyrup. 
$hl* oe|ebj»U'd[ remedy la moet effi
cient an;d Will onre a told at ones. 

- B u l l s 
CH SYRUP 
cures Stubborn Colds. 
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